Genesis Bible Study Class
Wednesdays starting June 1 | 6:30pm | Upper Room
Enjoy this rich 9-week journey through the book of Genesis and study from a grammatical, historical, contextual, and literal Scriptural vantage point at the 6 major themes in Genesis: Creation, Curse, Catastrophe, Confusion, Covenant, and Characters. This Old Testament study will serve as a great compliment to our year-long sermon series “The Hope of Jesus”. Our time in Genesis will also help us establish a firm foundation for studies throughout the Bible. Register today in the Chuch Center app or at ccgonline.org/events. There will be any childcare or kids programming during this class this summer. Contact Dean Bouzeos, Discipleship Pastor, at dbouzeos@ccgonline.org for more information.

First Steps (Connection Pathway Step #1)
Sundays, starting June 5 | 11:00am | Downstairs Classroom 06
First Steps is a unique 4-week class that equips you to discover more about God, connect with our church, and learn about how God made you. This experience is for anyone who is looking to engage with our church and ready to take a step of involvement. Register online in the Church Center app or at ccgonline.org/events. Contact Delora Craig, Connections Director, for more information.

Systematic Theology Seminar
Saturday, June 18 | 9am - 11am | Upper Room
Ever wanted to study core beliefs about the Christian faith and learn how to incorporate those truths into your every day life? Join us for a two hour discipleship class we look at what systematic theology is all about, why it is important to know key subjects within systematic theology, and how we can make it an important part of our walk with Christ. Register online in the Church Center app or online at ccgonline.org/events. Contact Dean Bouzeos, Discipleship Pastor, at dbouzeos@ccgonline.org for more information.

Kids Camp 2022
July 18 - 22 | 6pm - 8pm | $20 | Community Church of Greenwood
Is your kid signed up for our summer camp yet? Spots are filling up! Kids Camp is a fast-paced evening camp where kids will participate in dynamic bible times, heartfelt worship, and extreme adventures in their interest-specific squads: Animalocity, Crazaroo, Game On, or Outdoor Adventures. No matter what squad you sign up for, Kids Camp will be a highlight of your kid’s summer! Join Max Magoo, the lovable goofball with a whopping 6 social media followers, as he learns about loving God with all his heart, all his soul, all his mind, and all his strength, and how to love his neighbor as himself. Register online in the Church Center app or online at ccgonline.org/events.

Elder Candidate Names
Church members are encouraged to submit names of potential elder candidates for consideration for the next year. If you know of someone in the church who you believe should be considered for this leadership role, please send an email to elders@ccgonline.org by June 12 to submit their name for prayerful consideration by the current church leadership.

8:55am Prayer Time
Anyone in the church is invited to join together each Sunday morning at 8:55am in Downstairs Classroom 2 for a brief prayer time before church services begin. We would love to have you pray with us for the needs of the church, our community, and our world!